
IQy Tolograpli.
Railroads in tho Soulti-tveit.

WASHINGTON, September 10.-Gen. Me-
Collvim left Washington last week fe>r thc
South-west, to turu over to thc Boards of
Public Works iu the States "in that sections
the various railroads which have been used
by the Government during thc war. Ar¬

rangements will bc made by which the roll¬
ing stock furnished through the War De¬
partment will bo sold to the respective com¬
panies on credit.

Fran) Mexico.

KEW YOUR, Sept. 12. -A despatch to the
Herald says the French have occupied Chi-
huahua.
Juarez and ¿his Cabinet have fled to El

Paso, which at present is the headquarters
of the Mexican Government.
The indications are that Juarez will soon

be driven from his last foothold on Mexican
soil, and will become a fugitive within the"
borders of the United States.

» » »

Foreign News.

NEW YOKE, September 10.-Advices from
Panama to the thirty-first of August have
been received. They state that the people
of that place have been kept in constant ex-

citement ou account of the revolutionary
movements going on in the interior, but
which appear to have resulted in nothing-
decisive one way or the other. There was
some probability that thc Government
might be thrown, but there was little likeli¬
hood of any outbreak in that city. The
contending parties had probably some 300
men or more each under arms; but they
both apppeared afraid to precipitate a tight,
and the chances were small of there being
any immediate sacrifce of life. Consider¬
able excitement had been occasioned by the
Government seizures of two American ves¬
sels for transportation. It is said that their
owners can claim no protection, as they were
navigating Government waters without thc
requisite authority, although thc United
Stat 's Consul had given them a permit,
which they supposed amounted toa protec¬
tion. The whole responsibility of the
unfortunate imbi'or/liu seems to rest upon the
Consul, who was ignorant of his power and
duties in the promises. Tho Costa Rica and
the Ariel, with United States troops for
San Francisco, arrived at Aspinwall on the
twenty-fifth ultimo. The conduct of tho
troops on landing is represented as being
most disgraceful. The news from Central
America states that General Barrios, ex-

president of Salvador, is being tried by a
' council of war, and that he would in all

probability be shot, -.notwithstanding the
pledge given to Nicaragua, on tho deliver¬
ing iiim np, that his life would be spared.
Dater advices from Peru, South America,
represent the revolution in that country as

still progressing. The rebel fleet had
entered Callao? but were awaiting a reply
from President Pozet to their ultimatum
before opening (ire on the town. It seems
to be a still a matter of uncertainty whether
tho revolution will be successful.

At the opening of the Court for the trial
of Captain Wirz yesterday, Colonel Chip¬
man read to the Commission a letter ad¬
dressed to him by the prisoner asking that
lie might have the religious comfort allowed
liiin of receiving visits from Fathers Whec-
lan and Hamilton in their pastoral capacity.
He says in his letter that he knows, and an
all-seeing, all-knowing God knows bis inno¬
cence of the charges against him-charges
tho very thought of which made him shud¬
der. The Court replied to this request that
the letter would have* to be referred to tho
War Department for its action, as the pri¬
soner was not in the custody of the Court,
but there was no doubt in thc minds of the
Court that the. request, would be granted.
During the day, several witnesses were ex¬
amined, and important documentary evi¬
dence put in, among which was a letter
from Capt. Wirz, to" the authorities at
Richmond, asking for enlarged facilities to
accommodate his prisoners.

[AVi/r Yuri: Times, 9/7¿ hist.

One George Washington Lafayette Meade
announces in a Norfolk (Virginia] paper,
thal if Jefferson Davis is not punished, he
(Meade) will take the life of said Davis.
This Meade is a Connecticut fellow, and the
last that was soon of him in that State, ac¬
cording to the Bridgeport Farmer, he was
seen running through the streets of that city,pursued by a woman, who was belaboring
his bead and shoulders with a tin dipper.Tho people of Norfolk should be on their
guard against this terrible fellow.

Gen. Marmaduke, while on his way from
Fort Warren to this ^ci ty, stopped at New
Haven for an hour or'two, says the Jî"'/is/»r,
of that city, in order to consign to the
proper hands the ring of a deceased Federal
officer'from that place, thus religiously ful¬
filling a pledge he had given to a dying
man, amid tho very -smoke and tumult ot
battle. Such a man mny be a "traitor'
worthy of exile, but lie is, also, nature's
nobleman.-Aloe York Time*.

The Postmaster-General has ordered ser
vices on the following important railroads
from Kingsville. South Candína, to Wil
laington, North Carolina; from Kingsville.
South Carolina, to Augusta; from Florence
to Cheraw; from Charleston to Florence
from Columbia to Charlotte; from Chestei
Court House to York ville- ; from Alston t<
Spartanburg; from Newberry Court House
to Laurens Court House; from Charlestor
to Savannah, Georgia.
A sermon was preached in Cooper Insti

tute, New York, em Sunday last, to an as
semblagc of three or four hundred, prinei
pally Southerners, by tim Rev..R. A. How
land, belonging to thc Georgia Conference
of 'he Methodist Church South) Tin
speaker avoided any allusion to the war o:
jr* results.

VI

Will o' tlic "Wisp.
Translated from the French of Beret ager.

BY MAGNUS.
The village peace ami the summer nights,
Tho perfumed airs ¡uni tho rippjiuß streams,

Shall bring mc back those dear delights
That charmed my infant dreams.

O'erspeut with vears of worldly care,
I lore what tells of my infancy-

Yea, e'en Hie phantom tires thal were

Such eause of wondering fear to lue.
1 start not no'o til < vening chime,
But long to soe their dancing tine-.

When the sicv grew dim with evening grey,
1 know wbal whispered talcs went round

Of treasures beneath that dickering ray,
Concealed in the deep, damp ground.

Put ah! 'twas said that those mocking tires
Were spirits of woe on mischief bent;

And t!ie thoughts which a fearful tale inspires,
On a mission of dread my fancy sent.

Such fears are few in reason's prune.
And 1 long for the spirits" mocking lime.

I remember well. I was scarce ten years,
1 wandered wild through thc mantling night;

A p.lillimur called up my hopes and fears-
it might be my grandma's light.

Thinks I, tin rcs a « alie by the hearth for me-
Ami 1 ran to outstrip my soul-felt can-,

When a shepherd cried: '?Why dare you to see

Thc- feast of the dead that is holden there?"
And such was my life ere reason's prime;
Yet 1 love t!ie spirits' dancing time.
I saw thai flickering llamo one night
On thc tomi, of the .mood old village priest,

And said, "i.iay thy soul have endless light
In Heaven"' -.but ere Î ceased,

Methought he cried from thc grave below:
"Unhappy child, shall a wandering beam

Of beauly dazzle thy reason so
As to malic thy lifo.hut a dreamer's dream?"

And I hoar that voice at evening chime,
As 1 wait for thu sjúiits' dancing time.

When Ko ;e was inv fancy's chosen bride,
And gold would have granted my soul's desiri-,

I looked around mc for fortune's guido,
And followed the mocking tiru.

It led nie on to a treacherous waste,
And the heartless laughed at my woeful fall;

But I knew that without me Bose was blest,
And this was the wish most prized of all.

Tims 1 tarry at evening chime,
To watch thc ialse tire's dancing time.
'Tis wey, that my soul has soared awsy
From carly errors and boyish fears;

Bul ala-.', too, my head bas turned to grey,
And not with thu snow-; of years.

Though wisdom's light has ope'd my eyes,
I missed the beauty I knew before;

For when I studied less the skies,
I loved tho bright Aurora more.

J would, as of old, I fcarvd tho chime
That tells of thu spirits' dancing time.

SUÏJÎIK» itt Scuvcli of "Wives and Husliaiuls.
The A nt/la-African hus", among its paid

personal advertisements, tin-foliowing. The
Repress inserts gratis, for tl it: benefit ol'
these swarthy sufferers :

PERSONAL.-One of Uncle Sam's boys,
who hus b..'í n a slave all of his life till a few
months ago, (but who is nowa soldier.) is
desirous of corresponding with a few of the
fair ones of tho North. Object fun, mutual
improvement, and to drive away thc mo¬

notony of camp life. Photographs e_x-
changed if desired.
PERSONAL.-A young gentleman wishes to

hold correspondence with some yonuej lady,
partly for tile purpose of passing away the
long hours, and partly for the great anxietyI have for improvement. I don't stand for
wealth or beauty; a pleasing countenance
is suilieieut.
Correspondence is requested hy the un¬

dersigned, one of Uncle Sam's heroes. /
am not parliatUtr alto nt riches or bruit/)/, all I
wish is a good warm heart to sympathize for
a soldier -I being destitute of correspond¬
ents. I have been two years in thc field,
and now that I have a few leisure hours I
wish to spend them in correspondence.
Photographs exchanged if desired.
PERSONAL.-I wish to correspond with

some young lady, for the purpose of pass¬
ing away the leisure moments of camp life,
and, if agreeable, perhaps something «d' a
more serious nature may result. She must
be of a medium height, and between the
ages of 18 and 25. ,1 light briur ti shun is
preferable. She must also know how to per¬
form household duties, und be able other¬
wise to help on in journeying through life.
Photographs exchanged.
PERSONAT,.-A young man just out of his

.teens,' feeling himself worthy of some little
notice from tho fair sex. wishes AUI youno
ladies between the ages of 16 and 21, who
are» neither very handsome or verv homely,
and who do not wear false water-falls auel
curls, to address kim an interesting epistle
now and then. Please address and send
carte de visile to Pea"Jacket and Peg Tops,
care ANGLO AMERICAN office.
These are but sample cuts, mixed up with

all sorts of serious, pious, and profane.
The telegraph gives a sad picture of thc

moral atmosphere of Washington. De¬
bauchery, robbery and murder have become
a systematic and regular business, if wc

may believe the" oil ici: :1 report of the Super-
intendent of the Metropolitan Police. Hi
says that the disbanding and paying oft' ol
the armies has left and drawn thither a large
number of desperate characters, who are

guilty of all manner of depredation anti
wickedness. We don't doubt this at all
but how is it about tho "hallowing influence
of camp life ?"

COLD' WEATHEB-CHOLERA.-It is a fae!
ne>t generally known, that cold weather it
the most unfortunate time for a visit fron
cholera. Then the te nement house peopL
huddle in small apartments, with e-losee
doors and windows; them tmey dispense wit!
morning- washes ami frequent change o

under-elothing. They have no fresh air
are miserably dael and poorly fed-just vip
for the onslaught of the relentless disease.

Tho French Consul at New York has inti
mated to the proprietors of ce-rtafn Ne<
York journals, [Herald, Express and World,
that hereafter they will not bo permitted t
circulate their publications in France, unies
they aelopt a moro becoming tone toward
the Emperor in discussing his Mexicai
policy.
Tho Baltimore San says: "The Nittiom

Intelligence^ is doing that justice to th
Southern pocple which must result ia gooi
to the whole country, by giving copiou
extracts from leatliug journals published i
all sections of thc States lately in revell
Jib owing the true sentiments and px'cse'
spirit of their inhabitants. "

THK LATEST SNAKE STORY-AN ANACONDA
LOOSE IN OHIO.-Some two weeks ago wei
saw in tlie New Philadelphia Z>e;»/>erw some
account of a big suake winch had been seen
in the neighborhood of Newcomertown and
Port Washington, on thc 1*. C. andC. Hoad.
"We regarded thc tale as a myth, but tin-
Democrat of the 11th instant returned to thc
charge, and said thc big snake was no myth. [¡md ¡«hied.
"He was actually seen, and in as much of

VOlity ¡is tin- great sea serpent ever was. A
tanner from Hie neighborhood told a gentle- jman of tliis town that had been seen a year
ago, trying to swallow a rabbit. His pre-
sence in that locality isaeeountod forby the
fact that about ten years ago a menagerie,travelling through the country, had one of
the wagons to break down, and a younganaconda made its escape. He has' now
grown to full size, ¡md may be considered
a living wonder. The snake was* seen byAndrew Stockei-, of Salem Township, SOUK-- i
gime in June last, while he was plowing in
June last, while he was plowing in his field,It was as large ns an ordinary stove-pipe,and was standing with its head erect, and
as high as his. He made a hasty retreat,but snit! nothing ¡it tue time, fearing that
his story would not be believed. Mr. jStocker is a reliable farmer, ¡ind his state-
ment is entitled to credit. The snake luis
its lair near a culvert on the 1*. C. ¡ind C.
Railroad, about a mile above PortWashing-ton. ¡

'.The Democrat, of the 18th instant, which
luis just come to hand, is ¡-¡lout in regard to
the snake. lint ¿rom a gentleman of this
city who passed through the locality said to
be infested by the presence ol' the huge
reptile, early yesterday morning, on the
P. C. and C. Hoad, we learn that the whole
oountry in the vicinity of Port Washingtonand Newcomerstown was in a state of intense
excitement, and that an immense concourse
of people of both sexes, and of ¡ill ages and
occupations, had assembled at the former
place for the purp«.se of having a grand
hunt yasterday for the big snake who was
sain to have his he iihpierters in a large
swamp in the vicinity.
"Some time before, the fanners in the

neighborhood, it was said, luid oficred a

¡$1,000 reward for the capture of his snake-
ship, whom they accused ot' milking their
cows wiuhout h ave or license from the
owner. The snake was estimated to be at
least-thirty-two > et in lenght, and it was
staled that, where he had crossed thc road*,
ho left a trench in the sand of eight inches
in width. We shall ¡nv.lit tlie result of yes¬terday's expedition to capture' the monster
with some interest."'

[OhioStatesman. August Otk.

A mad bull in New York recently hooked
his horns in a young lady's dress, who had
mounted ¡i dry goods box to escape him.
Her companions held on to her, and the
hoop skirt was tom fi.un her. Tho bull
went tearing up stree? with crinoline on bis
horns.

The Pacific Railroad is completed to Col¬
fax, fifty-live miles from Sacramento, mak¬
ing the entire distance constructed since
January twenty-four miles. Pour thousand
laborers are employed on tho road beyondColfax, and the number is -being constantlyincreased.

A telegram of the 12th of July fro»i
Shanghai says: "The Nigcnbei rebels are

encamped in the neighborhood of Pekin,
I¿is rumored they have taken thc city, and
the report is generally believed."
A heavy rain storm at Philadelphia, on

I tho -1th inst., flooded thc cellars and base¬
ments in the lower portions of the city,
flowed into thc street cars, burst several
culverts, and did considerable damage.
The Cincinnati Timrs says that, tin- city

fathers of Newport, Kentucky, have berni
compelled to use the court house, as the
council chamber is so infested with fleas as
to be untenable.
The New York flerahl has another mare's

nest. It has caught Great Britain furtively
building a number of formidable gun-boats
in Canada for use, in case of necessity, on
the lakes.
Gen. Canby has determined to repair the

levees in the State of Louisiana, ¡ind to put
in working order the water works of New
Orleans.
A white man named Thomas Ctolning.

wnile nuder the* influence of liquor, leaped
from a three-story window, in Charleston,
on the 11th, and was killed.
Another prize fight for thc championship

of England is arranged to come oil* on

Wednesday, the 1st of November, between
Jem "'dace and Joe Wormald.
The census returns in Rhode Island show

that nearly ¡ill the agricultural towns, and
especially those in the Western part of thc
State, are declining in population.

It is reported that the greater port ion oi
the town ol* Shreveport, Iowa, has been
burnt.
The Asiatic cholera has broken out ii:

London.
There is great mortality among the ne¬

groes rear Selma, Ala.
Two Russian iron-clads were recently los!

in the Baltic Sea.
Capt. Sommes, of the Alabama, is in Nev

Orleans.

For Sale, *
r j TilAT SPUENDID LOT, with tho brick walls o,1 a large house still standing, easily conrertccinto a large store and residence, fronting on Asscnibly street», between Washington and badjstreets. Apply to JOHN STORK.Sept_15_. __, 3

BflTotioe.
"VrOTlicmpc abl<- to furnish STORAGE OT COT^ TON to the amount applied for, and necdinjour Store-room in our business, we decline for tinpresent further engagements,
Sept 15 1* li lt HA KD OJEALE & SON.
«ti i harlestoii .Vir.« copy Once.

JPOT Sale,
A r;V?Pl of "l-"'-t.,, »-Kl serviceable HORSE!?IX. Also,¿i good WA(?r,jj, in ood orcjev, with
""lot ooUBLEDARNKiS. Apply nHh*. JOH1
[PRUT'S tarin, 3$ milcy from Coronela, on tb
Cair-'l n

"SV 15 2

TO RENT,
ASMALL HOUSE, with four rooms and nccce-

sarv out-buildings. Apply to W. lt. CATH-
CABT, Telegraph Oflico._ Sept 15 2

~\1 TILL he sold in quantities tn suit purchaser»,> V between the hours of'J ami ll o'clock, THIS
MORNING-, in Assembly street, opposite thc Sta¬
bles of 31r. W. Hitchcock._ Sept 15 1*

Brick Offices to Rent.
rn .YO BUICK OFFICES, Nos. 8 ami 0. in Bryce's_| Bange, have boon completely reshingled and
are now in good order. :ind bein;,' in a very central
business part of the i itv, will answer either as
offices or small stores, inquire nt my ollie«, No.
7 Bryce's Bango.

Also, for sale, a Iargo4 likely young llOn.-vK, not
over six years old. accustomed io a.11 kinds of
harness, and very gentle. Inquire as above, at
No. 7 Bryce's Bange. HUBERT BBYCE.
Sept 15 +5*

lE-^orr-- Sale,
rpiiVT PLEASANT B KS IDEN Cl!, situated in
1 Marion street, near the Jtoth<.di«t Church,

containing eight square rooms. On the premises
are a ("arriado House, Stable,Smoke-house and
all other requisite out-buildings. May bo inspected
at any time. For terms. Xe. apply lo
Sept 15 :>,* .roil N \\. C.VLDWELL.

X- O. O. 2W.

Palmetto Lodge îfo. 5.
,4 REGULAR MEETÍXG of this Lodge will be
/Y_ held ¡ti their Hall. (0<M Fellow's School
ll .use.) Til IS EVENING lr.tlihist.. at H o'clock.

Bv order of the N. O.
Sept ¡5 .TolIN MoCUIMON, Secretary.

F >K THE BE.ST OT

Wt«E$t UQUOBS ¿ C0B0mt$.

"VTONE but BUKE and UNADULTERATEDi.> WINKS and HQUOB8 am kept by me; as I
<lo still claim the reputation Iliad for many years,
ol' having the best and purest Wines and Liquors
in this or anv other cit v in tho South.

JOHN STOBK,
Sept 15 il Main street, South of Market.

Hillsboro, N. C., Military Academy.
>5"8s. THE t-i _r I li ¡u iidcmic year of this
^» institution will bevin on MONDAY, the

^SdB^-^ Excepting the military ¡eat ure, the
*sQ^* ! plan of ihr> Academy, disci-

C.* V pline, course of simb*, &c, will he as
here! of,.re.

Ti:t*.5is One hundred and live (111.*,) dollars for
tlie first three months ol' tho lorin, ¡nxijoble in
e¡iun'. This charge will cover all expenses for
board, i'm I. lights, washing, instruction, uso of
ti \! books ami medical ::itendaiico. F.acU student
u.-.ist furnish clothing for a single bed. .

Circulars furnished < u application lo Ctj.t. H.
S. THOMPSON, at the .Male Acadoniv. Columbia,

S. C¿ J. B. WHITE,
Kuperinlimrlent ll. M. A.,

Late ."t of the S. C. Military Academy.
f«'.T* Charleston .'.'. ?..>", Savannah HepitJjlici n,

Augusta ('iiuF)i:>rfi'm<¡!¡.<'. publish twice a \vcokf«»r
three weeks; Greenville P'ttlenirise and [darlington
Southerner publish uaw a week for three, weeks,
and st nd bills to Ph cit ir nfíiiv. Sent 15 ftufi

FASillOXAIiLE ÍilLLI\'EÍlY,
MÜS. ADDIK DOUGAL informs

^S-Sívíiv. live ladies of Columbia that she has
just rel urned flinn New York with a

figgaSSs&àsmall but verv choice select i<m of
Y$w&%& HON NETS. rjitnoNs, FKATHEBS.
! ¿£ etc., which shu will dispose of at
t^l'PvB reasonable rate«. She will bo in eun-

w-ff.'S staut receipt ot article.-, in tbs mil-
*ft ,'vi Ihiery line, of the very latest styles.I© 9 » Residence on Oates street, adjoiningPlurnix. olliee. KepJ 15

ARCHIBALD GETTY & CO.,
ANO

ï±T> and l2á Heeling Stixet,
C H A R L K S T 0 X, S. C.

.F. A. WILCOXSt IN, Agent. OraT.geburg, S. C.
EDMUND A. SOI'DEB <v CO., Philadelphia.
LIVINGSTON, I'OX. A- CO,, Agents, New York.
a,y LlBEBAL ADVANCES made on CONSIGN¬

MENTS. Aug 15 2mo*

CHARLESTON TO Wi YORK.
ATLANTIS COAST
Mail Line!

^í^^vf*^'^ '.v1' n(rvv

>»4 .-í \^*RS?*73^vV. Jlarshnian, Con;'

^fe^lggg^^*^ ¡Steamer C A M-

Balch, Commander,
Will leave Charleston. S. C.. diroei fer

New York, alternately, THURSDAYS each
week.
For freight or passage having handsome .

State Boom accommodations- -npplv to
F. A. WILOOXHON, Agent,

Orangebarg, S. C.
ABCHIBAI.D GETTY fi CO.,

12t; el 12s .Sleet ile.' sta, (hal lest on, S. C.
LIVINGSTON, FOX & CO.. Agents.

Aug 15 2ino New Yolk.

DAÏ1DS05 COLLEI) E,
CHARLOTTE, X. C.

ff\l\V. exercises ef tho College, and of t'ue
1 Preparatory Department connected
with it, will be resumed on thc 28th of SEP¬
TEMBER.

TV.s a measure necessary to thc support'of
the Institution in the existing derangement
of its finances, the Board nf Trustees have
suspended, fog-twelve months, tho privilege
of using Scholarships ia the payment of
tuition.
Tuition ?-2l» for tho session of five months,

and Board HO per month-payable in ad-
v&ncQj&n specie, or it« equivalent in «arren-
cv or provisions.'It is desirable that Students phculd bring
with them snell books as they may require ;
also such articles of furniture for their
roo,ns as they may be able to transport.
For otb» ;. particulars address the subscri¬

ber, to th.- care (for tho present) of Dr. £..
Nve Hutchison. Charlotte.

J. L. KI REPATRICK,
Aug 22 imo I-re*hU ut.

an

-âLXX-otloxx Sales.

By Durbee & "Walter.
:IIIS MORN INC!, at í)¿ o'elock, wc will «ell, at our

Auction Room, on Assembly street,
Bureaus, Presses, Tables, Chairs, Shades, Cook¬

ing Utensils, Glassware, Soap, Starch. Shot, Whis¬
ky, Spices, Locks, Tools, Spool Cotton, Snuff, Ac.
_Hept 15 v_1

Mutes, Wagons and Harness.
By A. R. Phillips.

LHIS (Friday) MORNING, at 10 o'clock, Twill sell,
in front of my Auction Ronni, Bedell's Row,10 young and well broke Mules.

1 Six-horse Wagon and Harness.
Also, 1 good Harness Horse. Sept 15 1*

L* C* CLARKE
HAS removed Iiis store from his residence,Blanding street, to 'abbington street, be¬
tween Maui and Assembly, immediately opposite(bc old Jail, where ho has now on hand the follow¬
ing articles of

DHV 0000? ÄND CROCEftfES :
FINE CORSETTS, Black SEWING SILK.
Ladies' BUCK GAUNTLETS and GLOVES.
Ladies' WHITE KID GLOVES.
Ladies1 Mourning and Embroidered H'DK'FS.
SILVER THIMBLES, SCISSORS.
Key Rings, Crape Collars.
Cologne, Lubin 8 Extracta, Pomade.
Butterfly Cravats, Colored Silk Cravats.
('bina Dolls, Fancy Tuck Combs.
Black Flax Thread.
Satinets, Cassimore for suits.
Embroidery Cotton, Silk and Thread Gloves.
Silk Tissue, for veils.
Bleached Shirtings, Leather Belts. »

PclJcgo, for travelling dresses.
"Ladios' Merino Vests, Ladies' Hose.
Fancy Vest and Dress Buttons.
Diaper Pins, Agate Buttons."
Geijt's lauen and Paper Collars.
SpoM Cotton-all numbers.
Felt Hats, Mourning Calico, Boy's Half Hose.
Pearl Buttons, Fancy Belts, with Buckles.
Plaid Striped Lustres.
Colored D«daines and Poplins, for ladies' dresses.
Fancy Bags, Watch Guards.
Gent's Woolen Drawers and Shirts.

.VLSO,
White and Brown Sugar.
(.reen and Black Tea, Coffee.
Starch, Soap, Candles.
Molasses, Brooms, Herrings, Sardines.
Matches, Blacking. ...

Ruta Basa Turnip Seed, &c.- Sept 15

THE MEMBERS

OF THE

VRE informed that, by the courtesy of Colonel
Haughton, they eau procure any bIQUCftS

they require, at my Drug Store, without tho ne-
c ¡ssity of an order. *Lîâ -

Jus t rieceiveti.-

HEIDS fe K C'HAMPAGN E.
Wolfs BOURBON WHISKEY.
Old Bourbon and Monongahela WHISKEY.
Wolf's SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS.

OLD POUT WINE.
Pure HOLLAND GIN.
OLD MADEIRA WINE.
St. Julien Claret.
Plantat ion Bitters.
Old Sachem bitters.
English and Scotch' Ale.
Portable Lemonade.
Pure Lemon Syrup.

AI.RO.
' Pouault & Co.V COGNAC BRANDY-each;-.ot tlc packed in straw.
/t*- Those Liquors are all selected for medical

.sc, and are warranted of flic best quality."Ea
AND

HAVANA SEGARS. For sale by

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,
Pickcns street, head of Lady street.

(Entrance through thc Garden.)
'--i_,_

Headq'rs Western District S. C.,
COLUMBIA, SEPTEMBEB », 1TG5.

G EXERAL OUHEES .YO. ]!?

IN obedience to General Orders No. 27, current
series, from Headquarters Department of S.

C., thé undersigned hereby assumes command of
thc Western District of South Carolina.
The Oohtities of Richland and Lexington will in

future constitute apart of the District -tuc Head¬
quarters of w hich arc transferred from Winnsboro
to this place. A. AMES,
Sept 111 Bravot Major-General.

Headq'rs Western District S. C.,
COLUMBIA, SEPTEMBER 13, 18C5.

G EXEU \L ORRERS NO. ">.

IN obedience to orders from Department Head¬
quarters. Sub-District Commanders will at

once proci ed to collect all United States and Con«
Federate arms in thc bands of thc inhabitants
throughout their Sub-Districts. .

The arms so collected wi'] bc turned (-vcr to lim
Ordnance Officer at this noint. By order ol'

Brevet Major-Gcnoial AMES.
CHAS. A. CAUI.F.TON, At;s't Adj't Gen.
Sept 15 1

Headq'rs Western District. S. C.,
COLUMBIA, SEVÍEIUJEÍS ll, 1855.

GENERAL 0UDERS NO. 3,
rill Ii: District of Western South Carolina is
1 hcrcSy divided into the following Sub-Pis-

tncts, viz:
Thc first Sub-District will comprise ibe Coun¬

ties of Richland, Lexington, Edgelield. NTewbi cry
and Fairfield. Lieut. Col. N. HAUGFTi >N. 2.>tn
Ohio Vet. Vol. Infantry, is assigned to command
Headquarters at Columbia, S. C.
The Second Sab-Pistrict. will compré thc Cano¬

tiés of Chester, Union, Spax'tanburg, York and
Lamas:er. Lieut. Gd. R. TYLER, >,:th N. Y. V.
V. Infantry, is assigned to command Headquar¬
ters at Chesterville, S. C.
The Third Sub-District will comprise the Coun-

tii s of Laurens, Abbeville, Ander.-on, Picken» and
Greenville., The commanding officers and head¬
quarters tobe hereafter designated.
The Sub-District Commandera will forth* tu

report in person to these Headquarters. Rv or iel
of Brevet Majoi -General AME-:

CHAS. A. CAKT.rcnw, Ass't Adj't «len.
Sfc-nt 15 1
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